**SERVSAFE® REGISTRATION**

*Please copy this form for each participant.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>_________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>_________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Address                | ________________________
|                        | ___________________________________ |
| City, State, Zip       | ________________________ |
| Company                | ________________________ |
| Phone                  | ________________________ |
| Book Language          | ___English ___Spanish |
| Test Language          | ___English ___Spanish ___Chinese ___Korean |

**COST:** $140  
**Re-Test:** $60

Registrations must be postmarked by April 30, 2019. A $20 late fee will apply after this date. Last registrations will be handled on a case by case basis based on availability of books, etc.

Make checks payable to:  
Spalding County Extension/4-H  
Mail to:  
Cindee Sweda  
Spalding County Extension  
835 Memorial Dr.  
Griffin, GA  30223

Register online at eventbrite  
Griffin GA

---

**TRAINING LOCATION**

Spalding County Extension Office  
835 Memorial Dr.  
Griffin, GA  30223

**Coming from Atlanta Southbound:**  
Take I-75 S/GA-401 S toward Macon. Take the GA-16 exit, EXIT 206, toward Griffin. Turn slight right onto Highway 16. Continue to follow GA-16 for 10.2 miles. 835 Memorial Dr. will be on the right.

**Coming from Macon Northbound:**  
Take I-75 N/GA-401 N toward Atlanta. Take the GA-16 exit, EXIT 206, toward Griffin. Keep left onto GA-16/Highway 16 W. Continue to follow GA-16 for 10.2 miles. Extension office will be on your right.

Registration fees used to cover ServSafe® Course costs and to support the Spalding County Family and Consumers program

**UGA Extension is committed to providing access for people with disabilities and provides reasonable accommodations, if notified. Call the Spalding County Extension Office at 770/467-4225 with specific requests.**

The University of Georgia is committed to principles of equal opportunity and affirmative action.
SERVSAFE® MANAGERS TRAINING

ServSafe® Managers Training is for:

- Food Service Professionals
- Managers in Training
- Anyone Who Needs Advanced Food Safety Training

You have an opportunity to improve your food safety & sanitation skills through a nationally recognized food safety sanitation course.

ServSafe® Managers Training is a nationally recognized food safety training approved by DPH. The ServSafe® certification is current for five years.

This training includes:

- 1.5 days of instruction
- Certificate from NRAEF issued upon successful completion of the examination.

COURSE SCHEDULE

Monday, May 6, 2019 8:30 – 4:30

- Providing Safe Food
- The Microworld
- Contamination & Allergens
- The Safe Food Handler
- Flow of Food: Introduction
- Flow of Food: Purchasing, Receiving and Storage
- Flow of Food: Preparation
- Flow of Food: Service

Tuesday, May 7, 2019 8:30 – 5:00

- Food Safety Systems
- Safe Facilities
- Pest Management (IPM)
- Cleaning & Sanitizing
- Review for Exam
- Certification Exam

COST: $140.00

Includes course instruction, ServSafe® Managers book, workshop materials, certification exam and breaks.

Pre-registration with payment is required to attend this training or a scheduled exam session.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: April 30, 2019

INSTRUCTOR
Cindee Sweda
Family & Consumer Sciences Agent
UGA Extension/Spalding County

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
Cindee Sweda
Spalding County Extension
csweda@uga.edu
Phone: 770/467-4225
www.ugaextension.org/spalding

UPCOMING 2019 TRAININGS:
August 20-21, 2019
November 5-6, 2019

The exam is a standardized test and requires good reading skills. Participants are encouraged to attend the full course before taking the exam.

Photo Id required for taking the certification exam